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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DTSTRICT OF NEW YORK

x

MTLTON LEVTN,

Plalntlff,

-agalnst-
FRANK A. GULOTTA, etc., et &1.,

7tt c 1668

(J.B.w. )

)

Defendants.

x

PLATNTIFFIS OPPOSITION AND REPLY
BRTBF TO THE THREE-JUDGE COURT

We submlt thls brlef 1n opposltlon to the de-

fendants I motlon to dlsmlss the complalnt and vacate the

temporary restralnlng order enter"ed by Judge Welnsteln.

We also submlt thls brlef 1n further support of plalntlffr s

appllcatlon for lnJunctlve and declaratory relief.*

*The followlng abbrevlatlons are used ln referring to
the Brlefs before the Court:

rrDef . Br.rr refers to the defendantsr Jolnt Brlef in
Support of thelr Motlon to Dlsmlss.

rrAm. Br.rr refers to the Amlcus Curlae Brlef 1n Support
of Defendantsr Motlon and 1n Opposltlon to Plalntlffrs App11-
catlon.

rrl. Br.fr refers to plalntlff Levlnrs Openlng Brlef to
the Three-J.udge Court.
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Argument

I

DEFENDANTS' MOTION TO DISMISS THE
COMPLAINT AND TO VACATE THE TRO

SHOULD BE DENTED

We labor under some dlfflculty 1n respondlng to

defendants I motlon, because the grounds therefor are scarcely

dlscussed 1n defendants t brlef -- wlth most of the rrdlseusslon"

contalned ln cryptlc footnotes.

To the extent that the defendants' posltlon can

be fathomed, 1t 1s based on a dellberate dlstortlon of
plalntlff Levlnrs posltlon and on a tortured constructlon

t,

of the law.

In the fo1Iow1ng sectlons of thls bnlef, we hope

to set matters stralght.

A. Thls Court l{as Jurlsdlctlon
{,

1. The Defendants Are Not Immune
From Thls Sult for Injunetlve
and Declaratory Rellef Under
42 u. s. c. $ 1983.

Defendants argue that they are not subJect to the

Jurlsdlctlon of thls Court beeause the Appellate Dlvlslon 1s

not a ttpersonrt wlthln the meanlng of \2 U.S.c. S 1983, cltlng
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Zuckgrlnqn v. Appellate D1vls1on, 42L F.2d 625 (e0 C1r. 1970).

, 
,r"t, Br.. 21 n. ) .lt The defendants are wrong.

Flrst, whatever the v1tal1ty of Zuckerman, lt

has expressly been restrlcted by subsequent declslons to

, ) cases 1n whlch the Appellate D1v1s1on 1s sued as a body.

Where, &s here, the Justlces and Clerk of the Appellate

Dlvlslon are sued as 1ndlvlduaIs, Zuckerman does not apply

and the federal court has Jurlsdlctlon over the defendants.

Erdmann v. stevens, 458 F.2d 1205, 1208 (2d Clr'.), cerl.

denied, 409 U.S. BB9 (1972) (and see Lumbard, J., concurrlng,
q5B F.2d at zl-tl n.5).. Accord, Law Students C1v1l Rlghts Le-

search Councll v. ,Wadmond, 299 F. Supp. l-17, 123-24 (S.D.N.Y.

L969) (three-Judge court), afftd on other grds., 401 U.S. 154

(1971).

Second, 1t 1s settled 1n thls clrcult, and else-

where, that, desplbe whateven lmmunlty State Judges may en-

Joy from sults for money damages (Plerson v. Ray, 386 U.S.

) 5\7 (1967)), they enJoy no such lmmunlty from sults, such as

Levlnrs, for lnJunctlve re11ef under $ 1983. Thls rule

recently was set forth, wlthout reservatlon, 1n a case

xAlthough the defendants assert that thls rrhas been the
conslstent posltlon of the Attorney General r 

r the fact ls
that the same Attorney General d1d not press thls polnt on
the appeal to the Supreme Court 1n a case strlklngly slmllar
to ours, Law Students C1v1 v. Wadmond,
4or U.s. ts fn -
further detalL below.
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rel1ed on by the defendants here for other proposltlons,

J_avlts v. 
ry, 

382 F. Supp. 13I (S.D.N.Y. 1971{).

In Javltsr &s here, a S 1983 sult was brought

agalnst the Justlces and Clenk of the Appellate D1v1s1on

\ aIleglng, lnter al-la, that varlous aspects of the New York
)

attorney d1sc1pl1nary procedure were unconstltutlonal.x
Judge MacMahon reJected the defendants I contentlon that

they were lmmune from sult under S 1983, holdlng (382 F.

Supp. at 136):

". .[f]n thls clrcult, dt least, state
Judges are not lmmune from sults for 1n-
Junctlve rel1ef under S 1983, and slnce
plalntlffs seek only lnJunctlve and de-
claratory rellefr we reJect defendantsl
lmmunlty argument .rl

Aceord, Law Students C1vl1 Rlghts Researeh Councll v. Wa.dmond,

suprai Uallace v. McDonald , 369 F. Supp. 180, 1BB (e.o.N.Y . 1973) i

, Llttlgton v. Berbllns, \68 F.2d 389, 395-408 (Tth C1r. 1972) ,

revf d on other grounds sub nom. OrShea v. Llttleton, 414 U.S.

) 4BB (1974); Koen v. Lons, 3oz F. supp. 1383, 1389 (p.p. Mo.

1969), aff 'd,per curlam, 428 F.2d fiA (Bth Clr. I97o), cert.

denled, 4or u. s . 923 ( 1971) ; Jacobson v. Schaefer, 4ll1 F. 2d

ttAlthough the plalntlffs 1n Javlts waged a constltutlonal
attack on the dlsclpllnary procEdlilEl thelr grounds therefor
were dlfferent than those asserted by ptalntlff Levln (see
L. Br. at 24).

_4_i,
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L27, 130 (7th c1r. 1971); and

63, 67-68 (W. p. pa. 19 TU .r

M1Ils v. Larson, 56 F.R.D.

Accordlngly, ln thls $ fg83 actlon, 1n whlch

plalntlff Levln sdef<3 only lnJunctlve and declaratory

re11ef, thls Court has Jurlsdlctlon over the 1nd1v1dua1

Justlces and Clerk of the Appellate Dlv1s1on, Second

Department.

Thls Actlon Challenges the
Constltutlonallty of a State
Statute and Not the Dlsposltlon
of an fndlvldual Case by the
State Courts.

The defendants attempt to dlstlngulsh Erdmann

and Law Students on the ground that rrboth lnvolved threat-
ened prellmlnary admlnlstratlve actlons ln bar admlsslon

and d1se1pllnary procedurerr whl1e Levlnrs case 1s frreally

[an] attempt to have a federal court s1t 1n revlew of the

actlons of the Appellate Dlv1slon, Second Department, 1n

*Wh11e the lsupreme Court has yet to rule deflnltlvely on
whether State Judges enJoy blanket lmmunlty from lnJunctlve
sults under $ 1983, 1ts declslons that touch upon the area
suggest strongly that no such lmmunlty exlsts. See Ex parte
vlrslnla, 100 u.s. (10 otro) 339, 34 6-u9 (]BB0) .-EC. uaorlg!!.
v. Amos, 39ll 9,s. 358 (1969) . see aIso, Ex parte Young; 209
u.s. I23 (1908). Moreover, .Bs EEe Errree-@cognized
ln Law Studenls, supra, 299 F. Supp. at L23, the ratlonale for
grvffibTm-JudgE-milunlty fror damage suits does not apply
to sults seeklng lnJunctlve rellef under the Clv1l Rights Act.

2.

)
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flndlng professlonal mlsconductrt (Def. Br. 21 n. and 1B).

Thls angument lgnones not only the facts and holdlngs of
/Erdmann and Law Students, but plalntlff Levlnrs posltlon

ln thls case.

{ ) P1a1ntl{f Levlnrs amended complalnt and openlng

brlef make clean that hls attack ls on the constltutlonallty
of a State statute. It 1s dlfflcult to understand how Levlnrs

challenge to the Statute for denylng attorneys an appeal as

of rlght on aII questlons ln a State d1sc1pl1nary proceedlng

could be deemed (as the defendants pretend) rrreallyrr a col-
lateral attack on the Jud1c1aI dlsposltlon of an indlvldual

case. Obvlously, lt 1s no such th1ng.

Unllke the plalntlffs ln the cases clted, wlthout
i

dlscusslon, by the defendants (Def. Br. 19-21), pla1nt1ff
Levln has not aske,d thls federal court (1n any of h1s cla1ms)

to revlew any Jud1clal conduct or rullngs ln the State d1s-

clpllnary proceedlng agalnst hlm (such &sr for example, ev1-

) dentlary rullngs or rullngs on questlons of 1aw). Rather,

he has asked that the r_tatutory procedure, ofl lts face or as

appl.led, be declared unconstltutlonal.

He

charged wlth

has sued these
I

admlnlsterlng

defendants. as the State officers

and enforclng the challenged

-6-
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Statute ln New York State t s Second Judlclal Department;

and he has sought an lnJunctlon restralnlng the defendants

from enforclng that Statute. Thls ,.: preclsely the relief

sought agalnst the same defendants wlth respect to the same

State statute (N.Y. Judlclary Law $ 90) 1n Law Students.

And, contrary to defendantsr contentlon, the actual holdlng

of the three-Judge court on thls polnt 1n Law ltudents was

rrthat the Appellate Dlvlslon Judges may be enJolned from en-

forclng an unconstltutlonal statute.rr Sostre v. Rockele.fl_q!,

312 F. Supp. 863, 87 B n.11 (S.D.N.Y. 1970), modlfled on

other. grds. , 4tt2 F.2d 178 (2d Clr. ]-g7t) (en Eanc), cert.
denied, 4oq U. s. Ioll g ,1gTz) 

.

The three-Judge court 1n Ley f,tudents expressly

recognlzed that, to hold otherwlse 1n cases where the

State has entrusted enforcement of a statute to the Judlclary

'rwould be to leave wlthout a remedy a slgnlflcant class

of, the deprlvatlons of federal rlghts under color of state

law that Congress lntended the federal courts to redress

under \2 u.s.c. $ rggl and 28 u.s.c. S 1343" (299 F. supp.

aL I24 )

Sectlon 90 of the State Judlclary Law ls an 1n-

tegrated code, governlng the practlce of law 1n New York.

)
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-Tlpllnary p:'c.rceedlng; Ltre sult was agalnst fnOlvldual Appellate

Dlvlslon Justlces and Clerkr ln the same capacity as they are

sued here; and the Second Clrcult expressly upheld Jurlsdlctlon
over the defendants on the authorlty of Law Students. (458 F.2d

at 1207-1208).n

The State of New York could not (as the defendants

woul<l have 1t) lmmunlze one of 1ts statutes agalnst any

xThe complalnt 1n Erdmann was nevertheless dlsmlssed on
the authorlty of YounFilJlarrls,4ol U.s. 37 (1971), slnce
plalntlff was seeklng to enJoln tr1a1 of the pendlng State
disclpllnary proceedlng agalnst hlm (458 F.2d 1208-1212).
That problem, of course, does not exlst 1n our case slnce the
tr1a1 of the State proceedlng agalnst Levln has been concluded.
In any event, 1t 1s not clear that Younger v. Harrls would bar
Mr. Erdmannrs sult today, 1n 11ght of the subsequent declslon
of the Supreme Court 1n Mltchum v. Foster, 407 U.S. 225 0972)
(notdlng that $ 1983 1s an -IIIcE of Gfr@ss" that comes w1th1n
the rrexpressly authonlzedft exceptlon to the antl-lnJunctlon
statute, 28 U.s.C. S zea3).

-B-
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challenge under the Clvll Rlghts Act slmply by delegatlng

enfoncement of that statute to State Judges rather than to

other State offlclals. As the three-Judge court stated 1n

Law Students (299 F. Supp. at 123):

rrWe fal1 to percelve what lnterest would
be served by holdlng federal courts to
be powerless co enJoln state offlcers
from actlng under a statute that al1eged1y
deprlves cltlzens of rlghts protected
by the Clvl1 Rlghts Act or promulgatlng
regulatlons that are alleged to have
that result slmply because some of them
are robed and others have been appolnted
by those who are.It

Plalnt1ff Levlnts actlon seeks rrto enJoln state

offlcers from actlng under a statute that a11eged1y deprlves

cltlzens of rlghts protected by the Clvl1 Rlghts Act.rt Thls

Court has Jurlsdlctlon to hear 1t.

Plalntlff Levln's S 1983 Sult Is Not
Barued by Prlnclples of Res Judlcata,
Qollateral Estoppet. Watver or O

The thrust of defendants I argument on thls point

(Def. Br. 20 and n., 28 and n. ) seems to be that plalntiff
Levin 1s tmpropert'y seeklng to relltlgate constltutlonal
questlons that were prevlously ralsed and declded (or that

mlght have been ralsed) 1n the course of the State proceed-

ings. For thls argument, the defendants rely prlmarlly on

B.

)
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Tang v. Appellate'Dlvlslon, q8?'F.2d 138 (Za C:.r. f973),

cert. denled, 416 u.s. 906 (1974). But here agaln, th.e

defendants have mlsconstrued the law as well as the pro-

ceedlngs 1n Levlnrs case.

) 
The slmpIe fact 1s that the constltutlonal

questlons now before thls Court were nelther ralsed nor

declded ln the State proceedlngs agalnst Levln

No constltutlonal questlons were ralsed before

the referee or the Appellate D1v1slon. The constltutlonal
lssues Levln asserted 1n h1s motlon to the New York Court

of Appeals for leave to appeal dld not challenge the con-

stltutlonallty of the Statute 1tse1f; and the lssue re-
1at1ng to the statutory denla1 of appeals on all questlons

to attorneys was not ralsed at all.

Moreover, there was no adJudicatlon of any of

the lssues ralsed by Levln -- for lt 1s settled that a

- denlal by the New York Court of Appeals of a motlon for
)'7 ]eaye to appeal (such as the denlal 1n Levlnts case) ls

dlscretlonary and ls ln no sense equlvalent to a declslon

on the merlts. Matter of Marchant v. Meade-Mo_rrlson Mfg.
I

Co. , 252 N.Y. 28\ , 169 N.E. 386 (L929) , reargument denled,

253 ll.y. 534, 171 N.E. 770, appeat dlsmlssed , 282 U.s. BoB

-10-



(1930). See also Cohen and Karger, Powers of the New

York Court of Appeals $ BZ at 356 (rev. ed. 1951).rl

The sltuatlon 1n Tang was entlrely dlfferent.
There, the plalntlff-attorney sought a federal determlna-

r tion of preclsely the same questlons that he had pre-
)

v1olts1y soughb and recelved a determlnatlon on from the

State court.

Thus, after belng denled admlsslon to the New

York bar for failure to meet the resldence requlrements,

Mr. Tang eommenced a State eourt aetlon challenglng the

constitutlonallty of the requlrements. (487 F.2d at

140-41 and 141 n.2). After the Appellate D1v1s1on de-

cided agalnst hlm, Mr. Tang commenced a $ fg8: actlon 1n

the federal court, ralslng the exact questlons he had

asserted 1n hls unsuccessful State actlon -- lndeed, he

conceded the identlty of lssues ln oral argument befone

xln hls motlon for leave to appeal, Levln also elalmed
that he was entltled to an appeal as of rlght on the con-
stltutlonal lssues he asserted, punsuant to CPLR 5601(b).
The fallure of the Court of Appeals to glve hlm such an
appeal was no rnore an adJudlcatlon of those constltutlonal
lssues than the denlal of leave to appeal. At best, lt
was only a determlnatlon that the constltutlonal lssues
Levin asserted were not necessarlly lnvolved ln the de-
cislon of hls ease. See Ja11ts v. Stevens, supra, 3BZ F.
Supp. at l-Uz, and easFaffi,hortE@ ffiin.

l
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the Second Clrcult (487 F.2d at 141). The dlstrlct court

dismissed Tang's complalnt, and the Second Clrcult (2-1)

'afflrmed, statlng:

ff lt would seem to foIIow a fortlorl
that the dlrect sult agalnst t-he=ffi-
judiclary ralslng the very same lssues [as
those ralsed tn Mr. Tangrs state actlon]
should be dlsmlssed lf the prlnclple of
comlty 1s to have any meanlng. Not only
1s the practlce bizarre but the affront
to the state Iegal system 1s blunt and

The dlstlnctlon between Tang and Levlnrs ease 1s

self-evldent. Mr. Levln d1d not commence any actlon prlor

to this federal'suit challenglng the constltutlonallty of

the New York Attorney-Dlsclpllnary Statute. Nor has he

received a ,declsloh from any State court on the merlts of

his constitutional challenge.

In commenclng thls federal actlon after he had

been denied learre 'to appeal, Mr. Levln dld preclsely what

the Tang majority,, and S 1983, sald he could do: He sel-

ected a federal, lnstead of a state, forum ln whlch to 11t1-

gate his federal rlghts (see 487 F.2d at 141). Accordlngly,

the dlscipllnary'declslon 1n the State proeeedlng agalnst

Levin raises no bar to the 1lt1gatlon of h1s constltutlonal

claims 1n this federal sult.

)

unnecessary. The a ellant was nob dr
ed lnto the state court. he freelv sou

,2d at 143; emphasls

-L2-
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Nor 1s such a bar ralsed by the fact that,
theoretlcally, the constltutlonal- questlons Levln now

'presents rrmlght have beenrr lltlgated 1n the State pro-

ceedlngs. Thls follows from the settled rule that the

federal remedy under S 1983 "ls supplementary to the

state remedy, and the latter need not be flrst sought

and refused before the federal one 1s lnvoked.rr Monroe

v.' Pape t 36j u.s. l-67 , 183 (1961) . The 'rdeclslons are

leglon to the effeet that exhaustlon 1s not requlred ln

S 1983 cases.r' Sugar" v. Curtls Clrculatlon Co., 377 F.

Supp. 1055, lo59 (S.D.N.y. 1974). Thusr &s the Second

Clrcult recently held ln Lombard v. Board of Educatlon

of clty of New York,502 F.2d 63t, 635 (2d C1r, Lg74):

"To apply 
"; Judlcata to a remedy

whlch rneed not be 1'lrst sought and
refusedr 1n the state court, and
whlch actually was not sought would
be to overnule the egsence of Monroe
v. Pape and Lane v. W11son, 307 U.S.
268, 2Tt1 , 59 S. Ct. BT2, 8: L. Ed.
12Br (1939)."

Lombard 1s square authorlty for reJectlng the

res Judlc?ta (or estoppel) and comlty c1alms the defendants

make here. In that case, a dlsmlssed teacher unsuccess-

fu1Iy proseeuted two ArtlcIe 7B proceedlngs 1n the state
li

courts, durlng whlch he never speclflcally ralsed any con-

stltutlonal lssue (5OZ F.2d at 533-35). Thereafter, he

I
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instituted a S 1983 aetlon, cla1mlng that he had been

denied procedural due process 1rr hls dlsm1ssa1 bs a

,teaeher. The defendants argued that Mr. Lombardrs

constltutlonal c1a1ms were barred because he rrshould

have ralsed them 1n [the] state proceedlngs" (5OZ F.2d

) aL 63il. The Second Clrcult dlsagreed -- expressly

suggesting that no doctrlne of walver, or clalm precluslon,

should be applled to lssues of proeedural due process

arlsing under $ rgg: $OZ F.2d at 635-37).

Hence, to foliow the defendants I argument ln

Levints case would be to flout governlng case 1aw and to

emasculate the 'federal remedy provlded by $ fg8:. It

would also be to deny Levln a hearing ln any court on the

substantial constltutlonal quesblons ralsed 1n h1s amended

complaint. That 1s undoubtedly what the defendants would

like to achieve. Blt that 1s not the consequence that the

1ega1 doctrlnes of repose are lntended to produce they

,, &lm at keeplng a ptaln[lff from two days 1n court, not at
I clenylng hlm one.

C. The TRO Entered ln Thls Case Does Not
\Iiolate rrFu1l Falth and Credltrf and
Should be Contlnued.

Defendants argue that the TRO hereLofore entered

by Judge Welnsteln, restralnlng enforcement of the suspenslon

-14-



order agai-nst Levln, vlolates rrfull falth and credltrr (Def .

It

Br. B-9). Whl1e statlng the general ru1e, thad federal

oourts are obllged to glve fu11 falth and credlt to state

court proceedlngsr the defendants lgnore the exceptlon,

which applles 1n Levlnrs ease. As stated by the Court of

) Appeals ln BaLlsbe v. Furneo Constructlon Oorp., 503 F.zd

[tt7, 450 (Ttn clr. t97\):

". . [F]u11 falth and credlt lmpIe-
mented by federal statute (eg U.S.C.
$ 1738) 1s the means by whlch state
adjudlcatlons are made res Judlcata.
Lynne Carol Fashlons, Ine. v. Cranston
Prlnt works co., 453 F.2d L177, 1184
( 3rd Cir,. l9T2) . And tother well-
deflned feder

Ameriean Mannex Corporatlon v. Rozands,
\62 F.2d 688, 690 (5trr C1r. LgTz),
cert . den . , 409 U. s. 1040 , 93 S. Ct .
52Lt , 3ll L. Ed. 2d 489. " (emphasls
added).x

In Batlste, the Court of Appeals found that there
I'is a strong Congresslonal pollcy that plalntlffs not be

rlepri-ved of thelr rlght to resort to the federal courts for
adjudicatlon,of thelr federal cIalms under Tltle VII Iof the

Clv11 Rlghts Actl[ (503 F.2d 450). Accondlngly, notwlthstandlng

x2B U.S.C. $ fZgg provldes, ln pertlnent part, that
State Judieial proceedlngs "sha1l have the same fuII falth
and credit in 'every court wlthln the Unlted States and 1ts
Territorles and Pos,sesslons as they have by law or usage
1n the courts of sueh State . . . rt

)
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the fact that.the State of flI1no1s would have,afforded res

Judlcata to the State admlnlstratlvri determlnadlon agalnst

f,he plalntlffs 1n Batlste, the Seventh Clrcult decllned to

glve full falth and credlt to the State determlnatlon (1d.)

) 
S1ml1arly here, there 1s tta strong Congresslonal

poIlcy that plalntlffs not be deprlved of thelr rlght to

resort to the federal courts for adJudlcatlon of thelr

federal clalmsrf under $ 1983 of the Clvl1 Rlghts Act.

Sectlon 1983 1s broad remedlal 1eg1s1at1on, 'rwhlch should

be lnterpreted wlth sufflclent llberallty to fu1fl11 1ts

purpose of provldlng a federal remedy 1n a federal court

ln protectlon of a federal rlght.rr Blrnbaum v. Trusse11,

371 F.zd 672, 675 (20 C1r. t966). To the extent the

federal pol1cy underlylng ful1 falth and credlt, &s 1m-

plemented by 28 U.S.C. $ 1738, eompetes wlth the federal

poIlcy underlylng the proteetlon of clv11 rlghts, as 1m-

plemented by $ f983, the latter must take precedence.

Thls concluslon 1s relnforced by the recent de-

cision of the Supr,eme Court 1n Mltchum v. Foster, ll07 U.S.

225 (]rITZ), whlch held that $ 1983 ls an "Act of Congressil

that comes wlthln the Itexpressly authorlzedtt exceptlon to

the antl-lnJunctlon statute,22 U.S.C. $ 2283, so as to permlt

)
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a federal court 1n a $ fg8: sult to grant an lnJunctlon

to stay a proceedlng pendlng 1n a State court. Mltchum,

we submlt, 1a sound authorlty fon the TRO 1n Levlnts case,

The defendants do not deny that enforcement of
the suspenslon order would 1nfl1ct lrreparable lnJury on

the 67-year o1d Mr. Levln. Nor do they contend that they,

the publ1c, or anyone else can be harmed 1f the suspenslon

order ls not enforced unt1l thls Court has an opportunlty

to resolve the constltutlonaL clalms. Hence, there 1s

absolutely no Justlflcatlon for permlttlng enforcement of
the suspenslon order at thls polnt -- espeelally slnce the

damage to Levlnrs reputatlon, whlch would p1aln1y result
from enforcement, could probably not be remedled even lf
thls Court should ultlmately uphold Levlnts clalms on the

merits.

If thls Court were powerless to protect plalntiff
Levin whl1e he lltlgates h1s constltutlonal clalms 1n this
Court, then the remedy afforded by $ fg8l would be 1IIusory

lndeed. The Supreme Court, wlth good reason, has refused

to a1low that result (partlcularly through 1ts declslon 1n

Mlte!1qm v. FoplSf). The defendants should not be able to
force 1t here. The TR0, thus, should be contlnued.

)
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THE NEW .YORK

STATUTE IS

II

ATTORNEY-DI S C lPLINARY
UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Denlal of Appellale Revlew to Attorneys

1. Denlal of Equal Protectlon

The defendants begln thelr answer on thls lssue by

) arguing wlth theniselves. We never saldr &s they suggest, that

attorneys are cbnstltutlonally entltled to Artlcle 78 proceed-

lngs or that State courts may not be entrusted wlth enforclng

atLorney dlsc1pIlne. In factr we speclflcally dlsavowed any

such contentlons (see L. Br. 5r 24-25i compare Def. Br. 14-16).

Plalntlff Levlnfs equal protectlon clalm 1s based on

the failure of the State to glve attorneys the same rlghts to

review of 1nlt1aI dlselpllnary declslons agalnst them as lt
gives to all other New Yorkers. Thls clalm would be satlsfled

if the State gave attorneys at least one appeal as of rlght,

on al-1 questlons, from the trlbunal of orlglnal Jurlsdlctlon 1n

disciplinary proceedlngs -- whatever that trlbunal 1s. lt*

Indeedr w€ dlstlngulshed the equal protectlon holdlng 1n
Javits v. Stevens, suprar ln part, on the ground that the plaln-
tiffs tfrere, UnllkgTevln, based thelr equal protectlon argument
on the fallure of tfre State to provlde Artlcle 78 proceedlngs
for attorneys (L. Br, 24-25).

xxln thls connectlon, as a result of mlseonstrulng our open-
ing brlef, the defendants have actually supported plalntlff
Levin's posltlon. Thus, they assertr 8s we have argued, that a
motion before the Appellate Dlvlslon to conflrm or dlsafflrm a
refereets report 1n an attorney dlsclpllnary proceedlng 1s not
an appeal (Def. Br. 3 n; compare L. Br. 2L). We agree. In
fact, that ls the Fource of the problem -- sl.nce the Appellate
Dlvision does not'slt as An appellate trlbunal 1n an attorney
dlscipllnary proceedlng, a fallure to provlde an appeal from the
Appellate Divlslonrs declslon means no appeal at all.

A.

I
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The defendants suggest nothlng to Justlfy the Staters

denial- .of such appellate rlghts only to attorneys. Instead,

they contend that plalntlff Levlnrs argument, trcarrled to 1ts

logical extremerrr would mean strlpplng the courts of thelr
power over attorney dlsclpllne and vestlng such power ln the
trBoard of Regentsfr (Oef . Br. 15). They are wrong. The equal

protection problem could be resolved wlthout taklng any power

away from the courts:

For exampile, the Statute could be amended to deslg- 1

nate as statutory trler-of-faet the Judge who now acts only

as ttreferee.tr* Or, the New York Supreme Courts themselves (as

opposed to thelr Appellate Dlvlslons ) could be made the trlbunals
of orlginal jurlsdlctlon as they already are 1n most other

judicial proceedlngs. In elther event, the Appellate Dlvlslon

would then sit ln 1ts usual capaclty as a court of revlew, wlth

the same scope of revlew already afforded to other New York

litigants.

Ignoring thls, the opposltlon proceeds to argue that

abtorneys and other professlonals are not 1n fact treated un-

equally (Am. Br. 6-12). In sum, the opposltlon attempts here

*Provlslon for a referee ftto determlnefr (as opposed to a
referees1mp1y''to4eport|l)a1redffis1nNewYork1aw,
CPLR $$ 4001, 430t.--EsreIg CPLR 4320. The declslon of such
a referee stands tras t5e-Aeclslon of a eourtrrf CPLR 4319, and
j-s reviewable on appeal as all other court declslons 1n New
York. See CPLR 5015(c), and lt Welnsteln-Korn-M111er, New York
Cjrllj_lcLpllce 11 4319.0i, at 43-50, and fl.(l 4301.01, itl6il6i,-m

t
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to t1m1t the equal protectlon class to professlonals, and then

to equate what other professlonals recelve through Artlcle 7B

proceedlngs wlth what attorneys recelve from the Appellate Dlvl-
slon 1n dlsclpllnary proceedlngs. But the equatlon ls lnvalld.

, 
F1rst, the opposltlon suggests no ratlonal reason

for dlscrlmlnatlng'between attorneys and other lltlgants (pro-

fesslonal or not). Once the State chose to subJect accused

attorneys to the.Judlclal process, equal protectlon requlred

1t to glve those attorneys the same appellate rlghts as 1t

glves to all othens subJect to the Judlclal process.

Second, even 11m1t1ng the class so1e1y to t'pro-

fesslonalsr" the arguryrent fa11s for other professlonals,

unllke attorneys, are guaranteed at least one lndependent

Judlclal revlew of 1nlt1al declslons agalnst them. This ls

accompllshed through Artlcle 7B proceedlngs r 1n whlch the re-

vlew afforded by the Appellate Dlvlslon 1s akln to ordlnary

Judlclal appellate revlew.tt See Cohen and Karger, Powers of

xThe amlcus brlef (at 7-B) attempts to denlgrate the Artlcle
78 revlew by calllng 1t rtllmltedrr -- although 1ts scope embraces
all questlons of 1aw and the substantlal evldence test as to
facts ( see L. Br. App . C ) . Nevertheless , whether rf llmltedrr or
notr lt ls a revlewr Bs of rlght, that attorneys do not have.
Further, 1ts scope 1s not neaFly sorrllmltedttas the scope ap-
pl1ed 1f an attorney succeeds 1n obtalnlng leave to appeal:
There, the Court of Appeals w111 afflrm the adverse declslon un-
less ihere ls no evldehce to support 1t (see L. Br. 22). Thls
make's even tfre-Ttmlted opportunlty fon revlew aval]able to at-
torneys more lmaglnary than real.

T
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the New York Court of Appeals S lf, &t 233 (rev. ed. 1951).

The State then glves non-attorney professlonals an opportunity

for yet another appeal as of rlght to the New York Court of

Appeals . Id. ; see also CPLR 5501.

such.plaln dlscrlmlnatlon by the state agalnst attor-

neys cannot be Justlfled by the fact that 'tother professionals

do not have lmmedlate recourse to a court of law 1n thelr dls-

c1pl1nary proceedlngstt (Am. Br. 6). There 1s no reason to

belleve that lnltlal determlnatlons 1n non-attorney cases,

rendered after a fu11 due process hearlng, are any more prone

to error than lnltlal Judlclal declslons 1n attorney cases.*

Nor was the State requlred to place attorney d1sc1-

p11ne 1n Judlelal hands 1n the flrst lnstance. The State made

that declslon for 1tself;1t could not then use that declslon

to Justlfy deprlvlng attorneys of the same rlghts of revlew 1t

grants to all other professlonals. The speclal relatlonship
between courts and counsel may Justlfy entrustlng attorney dls-
c1p1lne to the Judlclary, but 1t does not Justlfy glvlng attor-

neys fewer rlghts than thelr peers 1n other professlons.

*In fact, there 1s reason to belleve Just the opposlte in
New York where, under.the Statute, the State has empowered one
body (the Appellate Dlvlslon) to act stmultaneously as the
accused attorneyrs grand Jury, prosecutor, petlt Jury, Judge
and vlrtual court of last resort.

)
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The defendants I remalnlng arguments are slm11ar1y

merltless. They rely on the holdlng 1n Javlts v. Stevens, supg.B,

but cannot escape the dlstlnctlons O"rru*, "u.u "nO 
Levlnf s

dlscussed ln our ope4lng brlef (at 23-25).x

S1m11ar1y, they mlsread the Statute, assertlng that

rr . attorneys, as well as all other
lleensed professlonals and 11t1gants 1n
general are subJect to the same Constltu-
tlon and statute as to thelr rlght to ap-
peal to the Court of Appeals.rr (Def. Br.
18).

But the New York

prlves attorneys

be avallabIe to

mentlng statute

Attonney-Dlsclpllnary Statute expressly de-

of the appellate rlghts that would otherwlse

them under the State Constltutlon and 1mp1e-

(1.e., CPLR 5601). (See L. Br. App. A and B. )

lr

Ironlcally, ln maklng thls flnal argument the defend-

ants' support our polnt: The State of New York has no apparent

or ratlonal reason for denylng to attorneys what lt glves to

everyone else under lts general 1aws. Unequal treatment by the

xlndeed, 1n attemptlng to avold one of these dlstlnctions,
the defendants mlsrepresent Javlts. They argue that the single
dlstrlct Judge 1n Javlts fraO-Jffialctlon to pass on the consti-
tutlonallty of tfreEa-fute t'as no lnJunctlve re11ef was neces-
sary. . ." (oef. Br. 17). But ln fact, the plalntlffs 1n Javits
sought rronly lnJunctlve and declaratory relleft' (382 F. suppl- at
136; emphasls added).
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State, wlthout Justlflcatlon, 1s preclsely what equal proteetlon

1s deslgned to prevent.

z. Denlal of Due Proeess

We demonstrated 1n our openlng brlef (at 25-27) that

the denlal of appellate rlghts to attorneys also vlolates due

process. The defendants I argument 1s completely unresponslve

on thls polnt.

They slmp1y state the general rule that due process

does not ordlnarlly requlre a state to provlde appellate revlew

for 1ts lltlgants (Rm. Br. 10-12). We agree. But thls does

not answer our proposltlon -- namely, that where, as here, the

State has fa1led to provlde for a fuIl and falr hearlng ln the

court of flrst lnstance, due process does_ lmpose a requirement

of appellate revlew. Slnce the New York Attorney-Disclpllnary
Statute does not satlsfy thls requlrement (at least as the

Statute 1s applled 1n cases such as Levlnts, where credibllity
1s cruclal and the'Appellate Dlvlslon rules wlthout ever seeing

the wltnesses) , 7f ls unconstltutlonal.

B. Den1a1 of a -Full and Falr Hearlng

The defendants have no answer to the authorlty clted

1n our openlng brlef for the proposltlon that due proeess re-

qulres, 1n attorney dlsclpllnary pnoceedlogsr a hearlng before

]
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the statutory trler-of-fact. (compare L. Br. 2T-3L wlth Def.

Br. 23-25.) lnstead, they slmply refer to the use of masters

1n federal courts, oontendlng that the Appellate Dlvlslon may

use a referee 1n an attorney dlsclpllnary proceedlng Just as a
federal court uses a master ln a c1v11 actlon (Def. Br, z3-z\).

An attorney d1sc1p11nary proceedlng, however, 1s not
a trc1vl1rt actlon, but 1s ,quas1-crlmlnal, ln nature (see L. Br.
28-29) . Masters are not used to hear crlmlnal cases, for 1n

such eases, rrthe orle who decldes must hear.tt u.s. ex re1.

Graham v. Mancusl , \57 F.2d 463, \69 (ea Clr. tglz).

Further, at least 1n cases where cred1b111ty 1s cruclal
to outcome and where only the master (or referee) has observed

the wltnesses, the court ls not 1n as good a positlon as 1ts

master (or referee) to draw eoncluslons or lnferences from the

evldence. Addlng to thls the severlty of the posslble punlshment

1n attorney dlsclpllnary proceedlflgs, due process 1s not satisfied
1n such proceedlngs by havlng the court assess cred1bl11ty sole1y

l through a prlnted transcrlpt.

In this connectlon,

dentlary dlsputes 1n Levlnts

selves refer (Def. Br. 4-5),

Levln dlsclosed at h1s second

gators (on November 13, 1970)

1et us conslder one of the evi-

case, to whlch the defendants them-

1.e., the dlspute as to whether

meetlng wlth the Froessel lnvesti-

that the boat document (whlch
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the Appellate Dlvlslon found false) naO been back-dated (Ex. A,

at 62).lt Levln testlfled that he made such dlselosure. The

Froessel lnvestlgator (Mr. Anderson) testlfled that Levln had

not. There was no documentary or other obJectlve evldence to
resolve thi.s dlspute. fts outcome depended on whlch wltness was

belleved. The referee belleved Levln and resolved the dlspute
1n hls favor:

rrI flnd that [Levln] dld make fu1I dls-
closure of the hlstory of these documents
Iregardlng the boat document] and the
reasons for the back-datlng at the second
lntervlew on November 13, lgTOrr (Ex. A,at 63).

The referee made thls Judgment after ttan extenslve opportunity
to closely obsbrve [Levln]ttand the other wltnesses (Ex. A, at
63). The Appellate Dlvlslon, however, observed no one, and

so r,ras not 1n "as good a posltlon, when 1t disafflrmed the
referee as to the boat document. Levln was thereby denled due

process, for the trler of h1s fate, actlng pursuant to the
statute, never saw the demeanor or the confrontatlon of the
wltnesses.

The defendantsr suggestlon that 7t would be lmpractlcal
for the Appellate Dlvlslon to hear attorney dlsclpllnary proceedings

l6We should note that, contrary to the mlsstatement ln defend-antsr brlef (at 22), nelther the boat doeument nor any of theother documents lnvolved ln Levlnrs case were alleged to be false
because they were back-dated, However, evldence of when the back-datlng was dlsclosed was offered on the lssue of Levlnts intent
1n preparlng and submlttlng the documents to the Froessel lnquiry.

l
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1s lrrelevant (Def. Br. 25). fhe practlcal dlfflculty of

enforclng constltutlonal rlghts 1s no Justlflcatlon for deny-

1ng them. For example, practlcal concerns dld not deter the

Supreme Court recently from lnsurlng the rlghts of students

to notlce and a hearlng prlor io short suspenslon from hlgh

sehool. Goss v. Lopez, 43 U.S.L.W. 4f Bf (U.S. Jan. 22, 1975)

cf . Goldbers v. Ke11y, 39T U. s. 25tl , 266 ( 1970 ) .

A1so, the.defendantsr practlcal problem could eas1Iy

be solved by amendlng the Statute (as we suggested earller) to

make the referee the statutory trler-of-fact, thus leavlng the

Appellate Dlvlslon to perform 1ts usual functlon as an appellate

tr1buna1. Thls would have the vlrtue of correetlng two constl-

tutl.onal lnflrrn1t{"es 1n the Statute: ft would provlde for a

fu1l and falr hearlhg 1n the eount of flrst lnstanee and for
an appeal as of nlght on all questlons from the lnltlal decl-

slon.

Denlal of a Wrltten Statement of the
Evidence Re11ed on by the Trler-of-Fact
and the Reasons fon fts Declslon

Predlctably, the defendants responded to our arguments

on thls polnt sole1y by contendlng that the requlrement of a

wrltten declslon applles only to admlnlstratlve determlnatlons

(Def. Br, 25-27). We antlclpated that argument, and so answered

lt, 1n our openlng brlef (at 36-38).

C.

]
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We add here only that the defendants

the reason we clted cases such as Unlted States v. Llvingston,

\59 F.zd 797 (3rd c1r. t97z), eg a1. (1,. Br. 3T). we d1d not

suggest that those cases held due process to requlre a wrltten
statement from a court. They dld not have to -- because, as the

I defendants polnt out, the federal clvll and crlmlnal rules a1-,7

ready requlre federal courts to render sueh wrltten statements.

See Rule 23(c), Fed. R. Cr1m. P. and Rule 52(a), Fed. R. Clv. P.

We lntrodueed the cases to show the ratlonale for the

requirement, 1.e., to provlde a check on arbltrary conduct by

declslon-makers, to avold declslon by flat, and to lnsure proper

appellate revlew. Where admlnlstratlve Iaw d1d not ltse1f im-

pose the requlpement, the Supreme Court dld so on due process

grounds (see L. Br. 34-36). In so dolng, the Court dld not

focus on the nature of the tr1buna1, but on the lnterests at

stake ln the proceedlngs.

The lnterests at stake 1n an attorney dlsclp11nary,

] proceedlng -- a lawyerrs reputatlon and l1vel1hood -- are
4' slgnlflcant lndeed, and command obedlence to the same due

process requlrement.

-27 -
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713 OgSZ); and Law Students, EJpB.. ?99 F. Supp. at 127-29.

To the extent that any of Levln's clalms can be sald

to challenge the constltutlonallty of the Statute I'as applledrl

(and certalnly thls could not be sald as to the c1a1m concern-

lng statutory den1a1 of appellate rlghts ) , such a challenge must

also be heard by a'three-Judge court. See, g-G-., Idlewlld Bon

Voyage Llquor Corp. v. Epsteln, suprai Dept. of Employment v.

Unlted States, 385 U.S. 355 (1966); and Query v. Unlted States

316 u.s. 486 (1942).

,Flna11Yr 
we respectfully call the Courtrs attentlon

to the severe preJudlce to plalntlff Levln, and the sheer waste

of Judlclal t1me, that would fol1ow 1f thls three-Judge court

erroneously. dlssolved 1tself and returned the case to a slngle

Judge: The resultlng order would be 1nva11d for want of Jurls-
d1ct1on, rrwhereas the only consequence of erroneouEt retentl on

of Jurlsdlctlon by the three-Judge court 1s that the appeal

should be taken to the Court of Appeals rather than to the

Supreme Court . I' Lefu StUfLe4t s , supra, 299 F. Supp . at 129 . See

also Note, rrThe Three-Judge Dlstrlct Court: Scope and Procedure

Under Sectlon 22Bl- ,tt 77 HARV. L . REV . 299 , 305 ( 196 3 )

]
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Coneluslon

Fon the fonegolng reasons, and those set forth 1n

our openlng brlef, the defendants t motlon to dlsmlss should be

denled; the temporary restralnlng order should be contlnued;

t the three-Judge court should hear thls case; and plalntlff
Levlnts appllcatlon for,lnJunctlve and declaratory re11ef
should be granted.

Respectfully submltted,

PAUL, WETSS, RIFK]ND, WHARTON & GARRISON
Attorneys for Plalntlff

Slmon H. Rlfklnd
Mark A. Belnlck
Steven A. Coploff,

Of Counsel

March 7, 1975

l,
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK

MILTON LEVIN,

-agalns t-
FRANK A. GULOTTA,

P1a1nt 1 ff ,

etc. , et aI. ,

Defendants.

74 c t66B
(J.B.w.)

AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE
BY MAIL

STATE OF NEW YORK )
! sa.:

COUNTY OF NEW YORK)

MARK A. BELNICK, belng sworn, states:

1. I am an attorney assoclated wlth the flrm of

Pau1, We1ss, Rlfklnd, Wharton & Garrlson, attorneys for plaln-

tlff 1n the above actlon.

2, On March 7 , 1975, I served true coples of

Plalntlffrs Opposltlon and Beply Brlef to the Three-Judge

Court on the attorneys 11sted be1ow, by deposltlng the same,

enclosed 1n properly addreseed and eealed postpald t?nvelopes,

ln a deposltory malntalned by the Unlted States Postal Servlce

wlthln the State of New York:

LOUIS J. LEFKOWITZ, ESQ.
Attorney Oeneral of the
State of New York

Attorney for Defendants
Attn: A. Seth Greenwald, Esq.
Two World Trade Center
New York, New York 10047
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NICHOLAS C. COOPER, ESQ.
Chlef Counsel
Judlclal Inqulry on
Professlonal Conduct

16 Court Stneet
Brooklyn, New York 11241

Sworn to before me th16

7th day of March , t975.
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